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*WP have upon several occasions advocated the holding of an

&t'11114 dinner by tbe undergraduates of University College, and
a ' hstanced the success wbicb bas attended similar gatherings

ýf the Students of the Medical Scbools in this city. There appears

to be a1 very general desire ta have the dinner made more an under-
.9raduate affair than bas hitherto been the case. Witb tbis view

W eartily sympathize. We hope that this sentiment will be en-
COuraged and the social element amongst the undergradtlates more

reougblY cultivated and developed than tbs enhrtor.

ursderstand tbat a meeting of the undergraduates will be sum-

early next week ta discuss this subject. We hope that every

.ùýrTaut will make it bis business ta be presen,,add i
0ta ni ake the annual dinner-which we would suggest be

held some time near Christmas or the New Year-a greater suc-
cess than it bas ever been before.

THE Library Committee, to whose consideration the Senate bas

referred the petition of the students asking the repeal of that
library regulation requiring a deposit, should have no difficulty in

arriving ait a decision. The important point is whether sucb re-

gulation bas bad the effect of deterring students from using the
library. Now, up to the end of last week, the number of students

who made the required deposit was under forty. Contrast this

with previous years and the inference is obvious. Uxider the new
system only students for bonors, who must have access to works

dealing witb their special subject, are likely to make the deposit.

But others who find ordinary text-books sufficient for examinati on

purposes are flot encouraged to, avail themnselves of the facilities

afforded by the library for general reading. The whole tendency

of the present day is to render libraries as accessible as possible to

students, and it is ta be hoped that Toronto University will flot be
an exception.

IT is with the deepest regret that we have to record the death of

the wife of the bonored President of University College. The sad

event, rendered the more distressing by its terrible suddenness,
occurred ait ber residence, 121 St. George St., at 12 o'clock on

Sunday night last. Witbout presuming to draw aside the curtain

wbich veils the sacredness of private life, we can say that only those

wbo had the privilege of knowing the late Mrs. Wilson, can realize

the great and irreparable loss wbich Dr. Wilson bas sustained. In

the numerbus religious and philanthropic enterprises witb wbich

Dr. Wilson's name is so closely identified, bis laite wife was a

warm. sympathizer and an active co-worker. In the many social

and kindred duties incumbent upon one holding the position of

President of University College, Mrs. Wilson was ever, in the

higbest and truest sense of the word, a loving belp-meet. Not

later than last Saturday evening the senior class of University

College were enjoying ber bospitality, and upon the next day, tbe

warm heart that prompted it was stilled for ever !

Dr. Wilson will bave the deep and beartfelt sympatby of many in

thiscity. Not theleast sincere will bethatofstudents of University

College, witb wbose recollections of their college days wilI be as-

sociated many pleasant memories of tbe kindness and generous

bospitality ot ber wbo bas so recently Ilgone on through sad,

mysterious mists into the great brightness."

IN the name of humanity we protest against the coarseness and

brutality of the tone of several of the Toronto daily papers; with

referenee ta the tragedy ait Regina last Monday. The allusions of

the News, anticipatory of the event, were inexpressibly revolting.
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Race prejudice and hatred were neyer displayed with more malig-
nity. It could flot bave been thought possible that in a civilized city
the editor of a public journal would have dardd ta outrage aIl
decency by gloating over the doom of a con lemned man within
twa or three hours of his execution. The attitude of the party
journals was but littie better. Ever since the trial began the
Gllobe showed an a[rnost fiendish delight in the anticipation of
political capital ta be made out of the final event, wbatever it
might be. Scarcely a word as'ta the personal innocence or guilt of
the unhappy prisoner, flot a single plea for mercy or a single argu-
ment for justice, but column after column of what looked very like
horrid jubilancy at the perplexity of the Government aver the ques-
tion, On the other side, the Mail' spared no effort ta fix the whole
blame of tbe outbreak upon tbe Metis cbieftain, ignoring entirely
the seriaus responsibility of the Government in the matter.
The baseness of partisan journalism was neyer before dis-
played in 'a more shocking manner than it has been
during tbe last few weeks by these three flewspapers. But
it is said that a certain Methodist minister of this city equalled
the public journals in grossness and inhumanity. 1Is it pas-
sible that this man s0 prostituted bis sacred calling as virtually ta
offer public thanksgiving ta Almigbty God for the certainty of the
approaching execution ? This from a professedly Christian minis-
ter, in this nineteentb century of civilization and enligbtennient,
migbt wcll make Humanity weep her eyes aut in bitter tears over
the degradation of aur city.

THE utterances of Dr. Purslow and Mr. Houstan on the
scbularship question has drawn upon these gentlemen several base
and cowardly attacks from an anonymous correspondent of the
Mail!. The letters are clearly tbe autcome of the persanal animus
of tbe writer. They are a tissue of falsehood and maliciaus misre-
presentation. Trhe assailant does flot make direct charges, but
takes the utmast license in insinuation and inuenda. Statements
of this nature made under caver of anonymity'shaw only tao plainly
the character of their authar. Whether wc agree with Mr. Hous-
ton and Dr. Purslow or not, we must give tbem credit for express-
ing their views and furtbcring their aims ini an open and above-
board manner, and this is not a virtue of their appanents. The
trutb is that Mr. Houston's energetic efforts for university reform
have awakened into unscrupulous activity persans wha neyer were
active before-at least nat active in any mavement which wauld
benefit the University. Mr. Houston was elected by the graduates
of the University as their representative on the Senate because he
bas always shown a viguraus and intelligent interest in University
affairs. The undergraduates have shown their appreciatian of bis
views by electing him for the second time ta the bigbest office in
their gift-tbe presidency of the Literary Society. He bas been a
regular contributar ta THE VARSITY ever since its inception, and
bis articles tberein have been widely capied and cammented upon
by bath American and Canadian journals. In short, during the
last ten years there bas been scarcely an arganization or enterprise
calculated ta benefit the University ta wbich Mr, Houston bas nat
rendered valuable assistance. It is impassible, then, that bis re-
putation can be injured by the scurrilous insinuations of an
ananymaus newspaper scribbler, and tbe attempt meets anly the
contempt of alI rigbt-thinking men.

WE have, for variaus reasons, refrained from cammenting, to any
great extent, upan aur exchanges, their cxcellencies Or sbartcomings,
But we have before us an exam pIc of bad taste and vulgar buffoon-
ery, in -the current number of Acta Victoriana, which we bave
rarely seen equalled by any college paper oni aur exchange list.
The local editor of Acta says that in gathering his information
about the Freshmen whose biographies he appends, "b is scavcng.
ers have been at work, and in the following columns appears the
collected-offal. t' .Th-e local -editot' may have. intcnde.d thisfor wlt,

but he unguardedly spoke the truth for once. Any one who takes
advantage of bis Position to write about bis fellow students in such
a grossly personal way-whether he may merely intend ta be funnY
or not-does flot deserve ta be on the staff of a college paPer.
Certainly the Editor-in-Chief of Actai must be lamentably w 1antiflg
in judgment and good feeling ta allow the columns of his paper ta

be filled with such contemptible stuif as that which bis I oa
Editor" gathers with the aid of his " scavengers?" But to us, OneC
of the most objectionable features of this kind of writing, is the
miserable and petty spirit exbibited by the writer, and apparenltY
sanctioned by his co-editors, towards the Freshmen. They are
merely apeing the conduct of certain American:students who thiflk
it manly ta bully and snub every Freshman, simply because he is
one. The fact that a man has attended college for ane or tWo
years prior to another, does flot by any means imply superiaritY 011
the one hand, or inferiority on the other. There are many Fresh'
men wba are vastly the superiors of seniors in culture, manfler',
and attaifiments, and yet because they are Fresbmen they are
fair game for every kind of insult, ridicule, and abuse. This i5 a,
miserable doctrine and ane wbich every Canadian student shold
endeavor to di.rcredit upon every possible occasion.

We would strongly advise the Editor-in-Chief of Acta ta re'
member that if he wishes to make his paper a credit to the j11Stl

tution to which belongs, he will have ta suppress budding journlal'
ists who mistake smartness for wit, and brag for manliness.

THE third concert of this series took place in the Hortictlltur el
Gardens pavilion last Monday evening. It was largely attendedi
and was througbout a most pronounced success. The Striflg
quartette, consisting of Messrs. Jacobsen, Bayley, Fisher anld
Corell, played Mozart's quartette in D minor ; Andante, OPIL
(Tschaikowsky) ; and a Scherzo, (Cherubini). The playing of'
the string quartette was very fine, the beautilul Andante frai1'
Mozart's quartette being especially well rendered. The plaitive,
and melancholy Andante by Tschaikowsky was mast artistically
played. The same may be said of the Scherzo by Cherubini. 'he

playing of the Toronto Quartette Club bears most marked evidelce
of careful rehearsal, and a true artistic interpretation of the coflr
posers' ideas. Toronto is ta be cangratulated upon the possession1
of a quartette every member of which is a thorougb musicia1 *
Herr Corell's .playing of the violincello is decidedly ane of the fea'
tures of the quartette. The trio in D minar, (Reissiger) for 'Pianoa'
violin, and 'cello, gave an appartunity for Mr. Carl Martenls ta di'
play his ability as a pianoforte player. Miss Emma Thursby, the
solo vocalist, is well and favourably known in Troronto. and we5

most entbusiastically reccived. Her flrst number was the '31
Sang," front Deslibes' opera of IlLakmé." This sang is -simPlY g~
"show piece,"1 and bas no other recommendation, if indeed that 's

anc. Miss Thursby's most successful numbers were CboPIi15

"Mazurka" and Taubert's "iBird Song." She also sangdiY
Blinkt der Thau," by Rubinstein, and a Scotch ballad, as an enlcore.

Her vacalization is wonderfully perfect and ber method irrepraach,
able. Herr Henri Jacobsen created quite a furore by bis Pla1Yifl%
of tbe Andante and Finale from Mendelssabn's concerto in e
Her Jacobsen played this number with a vigar and a breadth Q'
tone, and surmaunted the great difficulties of the Finale with 00
case and finish wbicb astanisbed even those who know bis PoOrs
as a soloist. The Manday Popular Concerts are certainly grOwifl%
ini public estimation. They have ma:ny excellentý fatutlteS. .
concerts commence and finish at the advertiscd time, tIOt.'
grammes are well selected, well arranged, and well performnedy'a' .,
the artists are all first-class. The anly objection wc have is i
sotte of the sa-called fasbiunable people wbo go ta the concert$4ail
who destroy tbe enjoyment of athers by their ill-mannercd odtti
We are informed by a gentleman present of the case of a
who, when the mast bcautiful mavement of -Mozares quartette W
beinig performed, *noisily. pulied ouzt-a-.c3py; of the- 6--kb1-gld ý;àfi
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flienced to read about the execution of Louis Riel! But this is, of
course, no fault of the Directorate, who are deserving of nothing
but the greatest praise and encouragement.

FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS.

We cannot emphasize loo strongly the necessity, in auniversity

of the importance of our owfl, of fully equipping those branches
whichi are taught. It is unreasonable to talk of intro-
ducing a new Course, if, as seems to be the case, some of the pre-
Sent Ounes are inadequately supplied with bothi money and instruc-
tors. But there is a consideration in connelction with the disposai
0f IflOneys hitherto applied to scholarshxps, no less important than

this. This money belongs by appropriation to the undergraduate
body* The wisdomn of diverting it altogether fromn this course may
fairly be questioned. How to apply the proceeds of private bene-
factions which have been hestowed, and of further gifts which are
eepected, is aiso a matter for argument and suggestion. We do

rlOt question the right of the senate to apply the money as they see

fit ; i is taken for granted that they desire to make the best possi-

ble Use Of it. One of the strongest arguments in favor of the old
5cbolar8bip) systemn was that it enabled some good students to carry
011 their course, which they could not have done otberwise. How-
tver it mnay have been in the past, the experience of to-day is that

the tflajority of scholarship men would not have been deterred ftom
atltndance at the university if there had been no monetary induce-

f'nt. If this is the case, it is reasonable that the money should
lk aPplied to the cases of really good students who could not other-
'*'Se Obtain a university training. This migbt be done by the in-

itton f founidation scholarships obtainable on examination as
,%.test 0f fitness. In this way a student, himself unable to carry on
i8 course, would receive an anmount extending over one, two, three,

or four years, according to the value of the scholarsbip, given solely
on the ground ot menit. Indeed, there is no reason why such a

5 tein as this should stop at graduation. Nothing would benefit
higel education more than scholarships founded for the express
PUrPose 0f aiding a student in original work after bis training as an
Unegaut had ceased. The present fellowship systemn fails, to
g'elt extent, in aiding a man to do original work, because the fel-
lows have leu much to do, in the way of assisting the professors in

the dififerent departments. Such a course as we have mentioned
0 le ef sore of the great success of Johns Hopkins. There
t n * devote themselves entirely to tlheir specialty, and ail that

1required of themn is evidence of original work being done. If we

lion a nber of scbolarships applied in this way, from matricula-

Oelyn, Toronto university wvould undoubtedly secure a number of

lCUly g0od men whom other colleges, without such advantages,

flot get. In the case of men who posscss means, Toronto has
11thî'ing to fear in competition with any other Canadian university,

tui tfSucb a course as we have suggested were pursued, the bene-

tuhle cause of education and to our our own university would
ure and permanent.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

1the late Bisbop of Huron resigned his See and removed to
ltbla]Qd, and a successor was appointed known to have littie sym-

Ptyib is, predesospesceeobevrtoutte
w îtho' e shmosrer huhh
teg University was doomed, and that a year or two would sec

Thjs anticipation became a certainty when a few months

cçdWas announced that the Council of Huron College had de-

oWitbOwhdraw fromn affiliation with the University. By this
%%y awal the latter body would lose the greater part of the prop-

truhwhkch it was enabled ta comply with the terms of its

charter-that it must have property to the value of at leaEt $ioo,ooo
before it could exercise its University funictions-and its existence
as an active University must therefore terminate. Since this
decision, however, local feeling in London has been persist-
ently stirred. The friends of the Western University have
represented that in abandoning it the London people are playing
into the -hands of Toronto, and this incentive has proved sufficient.
At a meeting of Huron College Council, held a week or two ago,
the former resolution was annulled, but two members of the Coun-
cil still advocating severance from. the University, one of these the
Bisbop of Huron. The resuit of this action will be that practically
the Western University will use the funds of Huron College, which
will furnish almost its sole revenue, and the University will thus be

given a stability it otherwise could not bave. The Arts Faculty is

suspended for the timie being, and in the Divinity Faculty (wbicb is

really but another name for Huron College) there is only one stu-

dent. The Medical Faculty is the most progressive, and has tbirty
or forty students, this department being supported heartily, we are

informed, by the medical profession in London. A proposal bas

been made to establish a Law Faculty, and this is being actively

pressed by the legal profession as a practical protest against the

centralization of legal business and learning in Toronto. So far,
however, nothing but talk -a cheap commodity-has been expend-«
ed on this proposai.

So the matter stands, and it behooves those wbo are interested

in University education to enquire what tbis ail means. One very

apparent fact is that University centralization is not opposed only

in sucb places as Kingston and Cobourg, where long-existing insti-

tutions have drawn to themn the affections of the people. From the

west, where no University has as yet existed, comes vigorous oppo-

sition, and the red rag there that bas infuriated that excitable and

often unreasoning bovine, public opinion, is " if we do not have a

local University we will be playing into the hands of Toronto,"

and no jealousy between two rival leaders of fashion was ever more

acute than that between Toronto and ber sister cities of Ontario.

The sublime egotism of the Toronto secular and religious press is

partly to blame for this. The newspapers here bave loo often been

eager to appropriate everything for Toronto. The latter's growth

and success have been phenomenal, and hier efforts to absorb

everything are bitterly resented by the other cities. The result is

a feeling of acute jealousy towards us, often unreasoning and petty,
and this is exemplified in the case in point. A University, how-

ever, must have somne more enduring founidation than such a feel-

ing, and in aIl calmness and moderation we must ask the support-

ers of the Western University what raison detre beyond ibis they

can lurnish for it.

The conception of the advantages to be derived froin being the

seat of a University such as is proposed is probably exaggerated,

and in connection with this it sbould be remeînbered that the sup-

port of such an institution is largely local, and London people must

first face the difficulty that if the University is to be continlied they

must be prepared to put their hands into their pockets and belp it

liberally. So far they have failed to do this, and the imipàl»tial

observer, while this is the case, is justified in suspecting that they are

idie taîkers rathier than e,-rnest workers, for they support a paper

schemc without any self-denying effort to make that scheme a

reality. For the advantage of baving the University they must pay

the price. If tbey are prepared to do -this, if they are prepared to

endow a University that will be worthy of the name, we will sînk

our regret at a mistaken policy in our admiration of men who are

in earnest ini advocating the policy they adopt. An income of not

less than thirty tbousand dollars a year is necessary before tbey

can with any propriety, side by side with other institutions, assume

the name of University. Are they prepared to provide this sumn?

If they are not, local jealousy is blinding their eyes when tbey still

support the University scheme.
But wbile we believe the University scheme is utterly it-

THE VARSITY.NOV. 21, 1885-
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practicable for London we cannat shut our eyes to the fact that

local feeling still persistently cries " We are not going ta allow

Toronto ta have everything." The cry is partially justifiable.

Toronto as a legal and educational centre has certain advantages

that no other city in Ontario can hope to rival, and it Is folly to

attempt ta do su. These advantages are rnainly derived from this

being the seat of the superior law Courts and of the Provincial

University. ln some ather resi ects, however, London can offer

advantages equal ta those of Toronto. The experience of the

last twenty years should have shown the Londlon people that the

attempt ta estiblish a Divinity Hall in a place where students will

have nu facilities for Arts training is duamed ta failure ; and Lon-

don cannut hope ta rival Toronto in its facilities for teach-

ing Arts and Law. Let these Faculties then be abandaned.
There is nu reason why a Medical School in London should

flot be as successful as une in Toronto. We may, in view

of the fact that many of aur young men are going ta Europe
for a more efficient training in medicine than they can get here,
regret that aur Medical Schuals du flot unite and form ane thoroughly
efficient school, but even in Turanto there is divisian and London

bas as much right ta one Schaol as Toronto ta twa. Good doctars

are faund in ail centres of population, and Landan can prabably,
front local medical men, pravide as good lecturers as Toranto.

We wuuld ask for a thuughtful and impartial review of the situa-
tion, and this being taken, we feel that the supporters 'of the

Western University wiIl see that they are cammitting a great
error. In the past we have referred ta the palicy adopted by the
late Bishop in fourlding the University and have criticized it ad-
versely. In ail fairness we must admit that its present upholders
are flot responsible for his actions. They take it as they find it,
and it must naw be criticized on its present merits, flot on its
history. The truth that underlies the support it receivees is that
bondon has a right ta have any educational institution in its
midst it can efflciently maintain. The error cunsists iii striving ta
bring inta existence the whole machinery of a University. No
one knows better than its supporters haw impassible it is, under
the circumastances, ta make such an institution efficient.
Practical comman sense teaches that a little well done is better
than much merely attempted.

LL.D.

WE arc glad that a pustponement of the discussion by the Senate
of Mr. Kingford's motion with regard tG aur degree of LL.D. bas
given us an appartuflity ta express aur opinion thereupon. Fram
the principle involved, we think the question af much greater im-
portance than seems as yet ta have been attached ta it by the
Senate, and trust that the motion, which will doubtless be again
discussed at a flot distant date, will flot bie flnally disposed of with-
out the most careful consideration.

Our position on the present aspect ai the subject of
the granting of this, aur hughest degrec is but a con-
sistent followîng out of the opinion we. expresscd last
year, when the whole question of the stai'us of the degree of LL.D.
in aur University was so fully discussed by the Senate and Con-
vocation; which opinion, we were gratifled ta sec, ultimateîy pre-
vailed. Wc stated fully and frankly our reasons for holding that
a systcm, by whicb the degree of LL.D. was bcstowcd by means of
a writtcn examination, was a systcmn which could flot possibly bring
out the men among aur graduates wbom wc would most desire ta
sec honored by their University ; that it was thus a false and
vicious encouragement ta mediocrity ; that its natural tcndency
was ta give ta the public a false idea of the acme of university
attainiments, by thrusting forward men in whomn the highest univer-
sity attaifiments are by fia means to lic found ; that, in short, it
exhihited the reductio ad absutdum of the writtcn-examination
,systeiti, and theexemplification af aIl in, that systcm. tlat is essen-

tially evil If these reasons were sound-and we believe they werC

neyer satisfactorily answered-the degree of LL. D. should be gra-nt*

cd on grounds entirely independent of written examinatiofis, what-

ever criterion or mode of bestowal miglit be adopted ;the

present plan, by which the degree is canferred only honoris Cauisa,

is, if irnpartially and carefully pursued, undoubtedly the best,

But Mr. Kingsford's miotion assumes that the introduction of a neW

system shauld not interfere with or take away a sort of vested rigùt

belonging ta the presenit possessars of the degree of LL.B., end

sug-gests the propriety and justice of allowing themn ta proceed

ta the higlier degree according ta the aid înethod by which .theér

presenit degree was conferred upon them. But, througa retroactive

legislation is undoubtedly unjust as a mIle, it is flot so when it

strikes at the roots of an existing institution, recognized as pe'

niciaus in its very character. And th is is what, in aur opinion,~ Wa5

the ground taken by the Senate in their radical amendmeflt inl the

constitution of the degree of LL.D. ; they saw that the ex tenision

of the criterion of the written examination ta that degree was.

anomaly, of whîch complete eradication was the only o

amendment. The continuance of that anomaly for the alleged

benefit of those who happen now ta have the degree of LL.B,

unnecessary ; we think it is, toa, almost entirely unca1led-foran
recail the fact that the most persistent advocacy of the age

nowv at last effected, came from those af aur graduates agaifl. t

whom adiscriminating injustice is now imagined. i
The Senate has of late made, among its advances and inmProv

ments in the constitution of the University, two radical chanlges for

the better,-one in the abolition of medals, and the other in the altcea

tion of the basis of the degree of LL.D., as above alluded ta. Fr00l

bath these advances retrogression bas been urged in the Senfite itself.

Mr. King's motion for the restoration of medals met with a prOiMP'

and decisive refusai. We believe the Senate will accord the Saine

treatment to the motion of Mm. Kingsfurd naw hefore thern, and

will refuse ta recede in the course of reformn and developmeot by

which they have of late years bcen markedly characterized.

--- ----

TRAGEDY.

Shaded larnp and student-
Maiden. corne not near ;

For 'twould flot he prudent,
'Twere unkind, 1 iear.

Working brain and tranquil
Heart, and harmless flaine-

Then a fire su baneful- -

Things nu mure the sanie.

Studies aIl forsaking.
Lost aur mother's pains,

Nuthing left but aciling
Hearis and idie lrains.

TWO PLANS.

All through virgin nature runs une plan
Man cames, and over it and through lie weaves
Another. Where the two do nat agree.
There we see defcrrnity and pain ;
The harrnony complete, there's joy and beauty
And up througli the hunian plan doth radiate
And shine the plan of God. Su tru'y did
The Buddhist teach: The end uf man is this,
With God in perfect harrnony tu live,
To lose himself in the cternal rni:d.
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CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

It is a mistake ta suppose with some critics that permanence ai

PoPularity is a fair test of absolute literary greatness. For a large
Part af the reputatian ut many literary productions depends entirely
UPOn circumstances which dIo flot at ail testify ta intrinsic mnent in
the authar. Thus the Prchaic qoaintness, and the simplicity and

Purity of Chaucer, for which we so rnuch admire him, are in a large
rneasure mene accidents of his time. If we thaught, spoke, and
acted as peaple did in those days, Chaucer's writings would cease
ta be in a special degnee wanderful ta us except on the score ai
antiquity. 'rhere are now living in England and America very
Mfany better novelists than Richardson and Fielding, but because
they chanced ta stand alune the names ai these twa authors will
live long aftei most af these others shaîl have been fongatten. Per-
haps noa small share ai the reputatian which attaches ta the namne
0f Walter Scott ib due ta the tact ai his heing the anly considerable
Scotch novelist. Fenimore Cooper's European fame grew almost
entirelY out ai the absolute ireshness ai his subject mnatter. His
haine repute was due ta the patriotic braggadocia af bis country-
tnen. They had little native literature, but they sought ta campen-
sate themnseîves by exaggerating the excellence af what they had.

Inl aur estimate, then, ai the elements af absolute greatness in
literature, neputations which are due merely ta fortuitous coincid-
ences and relations must flot be taken int account.

Again, it is evident that the mere nature af the theme of an au-
tha1.'5 wark is nu index ai its greatness or permanency. The great
religiaus tomes ai the Schoolmen wvent down ta darkness and irre-
deetrnable oblivion nu less surely than the black-lettered volumes
131 sorceny and incantation oi the Evil One. Nat alune did Hamer
and Virgil tell ai the sarnows of the Son ai Peleus or ai the burning
Walls ai Troy. The othen writers are forgutten, and the survival
af these shows that the'theme or subject matter is nat the immar-
ti Pnînciple in literature.

Aý nemnarkabîe degree ai popularity is samnetimes obtained for a
Wriîer b y the adoption ai same peculianity in fonm or style. The
best recent instance ai une phase ai this fact is the case ai the late

1etnry Shaw, " Josh Billings." There are many other writers who
OWe their neputatian ta peculiarities nat essentially dissimilar-
Peculiarities not su patent indeed as miss-spelt words, but quite as
arti ficial.

Such PoPularity can be only ephemeral. It is impassible that a
rePutation built an mere style or form ai any kind should be lasting.
Trhese things are mere convention, and necessarily tend ta pass
a»waY With the genenatian that gave them being. Addison and
M4acauîay were masters ai style in their day, but they are mare
talked about than nead nawadays. If the new genenatians read
thein at aIl, it will be rather as a duty than as a pleasure. Their
P'Pularity will be a memory rathen than a living reality.

li t seemns ta me that the essence ai greatness and permanency in
iterature is entinely distinct tram either the form or the matter in the

U8ual signification ai these terms Lt is in the spirit or tone ai the
Wnitinlg, a certain influence which can be felt, but nat descnibed, for

it aPel ta the sensibilities rather than the intellect.
1 i. SPite of the infinite divensity ai human minds there is yet one

great elemnent in camman. It is the susceptîbility to impressions
of th' ga0d, the true and the beautiful in human lufe and in the
Warld af nature. This susceptibility is aiten caunterfeited, it is
'ften subjected ta conventionality, and aiten shamelessly burlesqued
by its pretended devatees in the world ai literary fashian. But its
existence asi a genuine and permanent factor in human nature can-
flOt be gainsaid If this were nol so, Burns could not have immorlal-
IzecI the daisy and thomely Scotch catter, non Goldsmith the
Po"r Vicar af Wakefield, non St. Pierre the twa loyers ai Mauritîus.

'i its highest manifestations this spirit entirely ignares all pre-
Viou' Opinions an the mattens ; it sets itseli ta seek aut tnuth and

eod'sand beauty anywhere and everywhene. Its perpetual dis-
t vîy, af them in what the world considers the mast unlikely

places, is more than a surprise, it is a revelation and a new gospel
ta the people.

\Vhen the spirit of 1 vriter is such that he appeals in the simplest,
the strongest and thc deepest wvay to lhese maost universal and
most permanent feelings and sympathies, then it may safely be
said that he has attained the heights of greatness in literature and
that his name will endure through the ages.

Taking the single field of short stories and applying this standard

ta the multitude of writers that have recently arisen therein, both

in England and America, there is no author within the writer's

knowledge who so well fulfils the conditions of Iiterary greatness
and immortality as " Charles Egbert Craddock " ini the book of

tales entitled " In the Tennessee Mountains." From the very

nature of the case it is impossible for any one ta obtain a correct
and adequate impression of the surpassing merit of these stories

without reading them. Lt would be idle for us to attempt to do for

aur readers what they must do for themselves. We conceive that

the highest function of the critical wniter is to find out good litera-

ture and to interest others ta such a degree therein that they will

be constrained to read it. To serve this purpose we shahl quote

some characteiistic passages from this author's works in a future

issue of the VARSITv. A. STEFVENSON.

AI) CATONEM.

Nec facultatemn cclerem loquendi
Arte mnira vel superorum habendo,
Nec lyra coin voce modos amnocuos

Dulce caucudo.

P-ossunuis lenire animuin doientemi.
X'., feriit haec nil animo quietis,
I'ectore ex irno nisi iioaudinus,

Integer es tu T. A. GiJeSaN.

THE FUTURE OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

An exceedingly ab'e article on the abave topic appeared necently

iii the Chicago Gurrent. Lt was written by J. H. Long, M.A.,
LL.B., a recent graduate ai-d examiner in English in Toranta Uni-

versity.
Aiter shosving the reasons why the great colonies cannot long re-

main in their prescrnt relations to England, he considers their three

possible futures, absorption by some foreign pawer (i.e., in Canada,

annexatian), independence, and federation.
Annexation Mr. Long considers practically a dead issue, as anly

a few people near the borders favor il, and the feelingé is flot in-

creasing.
There is, the writer says, a certain amaunt af independence senti-

ment in Cànada, and it would be stranger were it nat believed that

independence would be a mere stepping-stane ta annexatian.

Patriatism, sa far as it does exist in Canada, is diverted tawards the

Province and the Empire rather than ta the Daminion.
Mr. Long then deals ably and at length with the remaining

question as iollows :
" It is some years since the idea of Impenial Federation. was

broached ; the hanar ai the flrst regular enunciatian af the princi-

ple being due, 1 think, ta a Tarantonian, Mr. Jehu Matthews. The

scheme as ariginally moated, and as it is advocated even yet by a

small number af perçans, is that Great Bnitain and those colonies

which passess respansible gavernment shall iarm a federation, with

inter-imperial free trade, and with a fedenal paniament dealing with

strictly imperial matters, such as war and peace, copyright and pos-

tal regulations, trade and commerce. Each member of the Con-

federatian shaîl, according ta its population, cantnibute ta the coin-

mon defence, and be entitled ta representatiafi in the parliament.

Now, this is undoubtedly a grand conception ; but it bas features

that would render its working impossible. Not the least abjection-

able of these featunes would be the heterogeneausness and unwield-

liness af the proposed parliament.
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The majority of :hinking mnen are convinced, therefore, that by
soine other means must the unity of the Emipire be preserved. And
in ill schenies towards this end ceTtain things mrust be borne in
mmid:

r ), The colonies must not be curtailed in their powvers of local
self-government. If any change be made, it must be in an extent
sion of these rights, as, for example, in the power of treating di-
rectly with foreign nations upon commercial questions. Upon this
frst head aIl parts of the Empire are agreeci.

(-2). Whatever the future may bring about, inter-imperiai free
trale is atpresent an impossibility,. The protectionist colonies (e.g.
Canada) will neyer consent to bave their fiscal regulations controlied
by a parlianient the majority of the members of wvhich represen-
interests and hold views upon political economry diverse froni their
own interests and views.

(3). As is xvell known, Canada furnished a regiment (the îootb)
to the imiperial army during the Crimean War. Quite recently
troops for the Soudan campaign wcre furnisbed and equipped by
the Australian colonies. Althongh within the past few years no
officiai offer of military assistance bas been made by Canada to
Britain, yet offers have often been made by men connected with
the Canadian volunteer for-ce. Fromr these and other unofficial
statements the Government and the people of England have very
naturally formed the opinion that Canadians are only too ready to
furnisb contingents for any war into wbich England mnay plunge.
This idea is entirely erroneous. A large number of unemployed
Canadians could, of course, be enlisted for any service, as was seen
during the late war between the North and the South. No difficulty
was experienced lasgt autumn in raising the Canadian voyageur con-
tingent to take the British troops up the Nule. But Canada will
not furnish a yearly quota of men or money, or both, to the various
expeditions in wbich the Home Governmnent mnay think fit to en-
gage.

To Englishmen this view may appear very selfish ; to Canadians
it appears only reasonable. " Why,' say the colonists, " sbould we
be cailed upon to share the burdens of wars in wbich we have no
interest, and as to the justice of which many persons botb in Britain
and in tbe colonies are very doubtful ? » The colonists think tbat
aIl they ought to be called upon to do, is to keep peace within tbeir
borders and defend their country against invasion. This tbey are
perfectly wîlling to do, even alrhough the military necessity shouîd
arise from British connection. They see, in facr, that most of the
wars into which they bave been drawn have arisen, as inost of the
wars into wvhich they are iikely to be drawn will arise, from connec-
tion wîtb England. For the preservation of internaI quiet and for
ithe repelling of foreign invasion they are, by the maintenance of a
small standing army, a considerable volunteer force and some ex-
cellent military school,5, to a certain degree prepared. Canadians
feel, moreover, tbat no other part of the Empire is doing more than
they are towards building it up in powver and greatniess. Evidences
of their activity are seen in vast public ivorks (e~,the Canadian
Pacific Railway, the Intercolonial Railway, the St. Lawrence and
Welland Canais) capable of utilization in timie of war, in tbe open-
ing up of the resources of their vast country, and in the cultivation

ofa pride in iniperial connection.
(4). The people of Canada do not wvant any part or share in the

Eastern policy of Great Britain, or in any of those affairs in which
she is alune deeply concerned. Fromr ber conduct in such affairs
Britain aione will derive profit or loss ;of the correctness or incor-
rectness of ber policy, she alone is the pruper jodge. The mani-
agement of these matters Canadians are quite wiîîing to leave to
the Parliament at Westminster.

Such being the conditions of the question, it is plain that any
federation wbicb may be formed cannot be a very close oneC. But
it need flot, on that account, be the less effective in attaining its
end, viz. : the preservation of tbe unity of the Empire.

According, to present indications, if Imperial Federation is ever

l)rought about, the form it will assume will be an aggregatof

B3ritish States ivith Britain as a centre e ach State rnanaging its OlI

local affairs, and Britain having entire control of thoste of India,
Eg>'pt and other landg in which she only is deeply interested. A
these States wili be under one sovereign and one flag, with Onle
armny, navy, conslar service and citizenship. 1r t ould probably be

necessary to have an Imperial Council; but this, instead of beilg an t'Il
ivieldy federal parliamno, biuding by its ropes the varions parts of
the Emipire, xvould be merely an advisory counicil consisting on the

part of the colonies of agents-general or high commissioners. The

duties of the colonial members of this counicil would be to act a'

quasi-ambassadors, to keep their own lands prominently before the
people of Great Britain, and to keep their own people infornled
upon ail inatters of importance taking place in Britain. The nucleus
of this counicil is already at hand in the High Commissioner frOlfl
Canada and the Agents-Generai from the Australasian and the
South African colonies. ul

By means of this limited federation, ail possible benefits wtl
be secured, while inany dangers like1y to result from a dloser union'

would be avoided.

It may be objected that Britain would flot consent to defend'
the outlying parts of the Empire, under tbe proposed arranlge*
ment.

But she defends them now. At present no colony contribute,

except voluntarily, towards imperial defence. It must be reCOl-

lected that it is to England's benefit to preserve imperial uDitY'
Trade and tbe flag do go together, whichever leads tbe way. Trhe

colonies are a benefit to ber, moreover, in a military sense, ifls'
much as they give ber recruiting grounds for ber armies and cOa1 -

ing and refltting stations for ber fleets. In a life and death srgl
they would prove most valuable supports. Besides ail this, there
is such a tbing as " prestige ; " a word wbicb, notwithstandiflg the
ridicule heaped upon it, bas a very decided value ; tangible ini

_.s. d., and intangible (thougb not tbe less real on that account(

in many otber ways. I
To the colonies-tben colonies no longer-the benefits arisitig

froeb imperial federation would be many and varied. Not the lelsSt
of tbese would be the possession of a horizon co-terminous i5 y
witb the limits of the world. In tbese days, wben tbe tenderiCy is

towards a complacent self- satisfaction witb our own petty endsan~d

aims, it is impossible to over-estiate the bealtbful resUIts O'f
" keeping touch," as it were, with the most distant peoples anld

events.
But there is a grander view of this question :the influence Ofa

united empire upon tbe worid at large. Without any dotibt wbat.
ever, it would prove tbe surest guarantee of Christian evanggelîz
tion and peace.

Neyer before bas so tavourable an opportunity appeared lor
wvorld-wide union. Everytbing is ready at hand ; a sirall Centra

State, rich in wvealth, population and historic associations ; vast de'
pendencies ready and willing to receive the surplus groWtb Of

Europe ;.the control of the world's banking and carrying tra de;
and, as a capital, tbe world's commercial, literary and political nie-
tropolis. rls

Canadians and other colonises fée, then, that tbey cal'
worthily play tbeir part in the great bistoric drama whose first act
opened when Ciesar's legions saw the Kentisb cliffs, by elPDg
their own resources, by discouraging ail tendency towards f0reigt

absorption, and by encouraging a manly pride in the ilmPerial

tie. atr
This they believe tbey can do for some tume as colonists;

wards, wvhen tbey shall bave outgrown tbe colonial state, as 00 t1y'
ing members of a vast British Confederation.

By means of such a confederation, there is no reason why irfe
rial unity, for wbicb so mucb blood bas been shed, sbould not Pro"e
as flrma and unshaken as are the rocky buiwarks of our pareri
isle.
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METAPHYSICAL ANI) POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB).
The Third Vear Class held a meeting on Tuesday'. Mr. J. A.

MMlan was apponted chairman. The object of the club is te
fostel independent research and to encourage an interchange of
OPiOon on difficuir problems. The important subject of Political
Economy has to bc~ mastercd without the aid of a lecturer, and the
Students desire to render routual assistance in this study.

It Was decided that the club should consist of the members of
the Third Year Class in Mental Science and Political Economy.
'Students of other years will be heartily welcoîned as visitors.

The officer- shall be Chairman, Secretary, and a comimittee of
three te decide on the subject of discussion for the following meet-
Ing. The Chairman shall be appointed at each meeting ; the
Sedatary ta be elected permanently, and the committee to be select-

e teacb meeting by the Chairman. In every three meetings
twO shall be devoted to the discussion of Political Economy and
one ta Mental Science. Mr. J. G. Hume was elected Secretary.

Mr. Hi. A. Aikins read a paper on The Wages Fund Theory, inl
W8hicb he compared the views of Fawcett and Henry George. The
Paper excited mnch interest and discussion. The club is likely to
prove a source of mucb profit to its mcmbers.

Messrs. W. B. Wright, A. Crczier and J. A. Taylor, were chosets
as the committee for the next Political Economy meeting.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
The regular mneeting of the above society was held on Tuesday,

the President, Mr. J. M. Clark, M.A., in the chair. Messrs. Mont-
90omery and McWilliams were elected members of the Society.
Mlr. T. J. Mnlvey, B.A., then proceeded with the discussion of the
dlifférent'theories of Light, and sbowed how Light, as a subject of
Physical Science, had been developed. He explained the varions
hYPotheses that were made ta explain the phenomena of light ac-

COrding ta the corpuscular theory, showing that they should be
chariged for the much simpler assumptions of the undulatory
t11ady, whvIich is upheld by the physicists of to-day. The paper was

Maial the more inte'resting by the experiments which had been
fIade the previaus evening on the samne subject.

A discussion took place upon the praperties of the luminiferous
ether, which will formn the snbject of a paper by the president at the
ne, etnwihwl e edo usa nnte xthi
Le-cture Room No. 8.
. Sorte neat solutions of the problems which had been handed
In were gven by Messrs. Mulvey, Bowerman, Crawford, Houston
«autivMoore. The society then adjonrned. A meeting of the Exe-

cuieCommittee wvill be held immediately before the next meeting.

THE COMPANY.
On Thanksgiving Day there was rather a poor turnaut af the Com-

,ay sOein f tem brs having ta play football ;others, who
ad. drbe t th North-West, considering that they had bad eno 1ugh
f drill on itseea the twa football matches. Before the regiment
'atd O t nrlupKing St. some amýusement: was caused hy
~thscovery that a K " man was wearing a pair af rubbers aver

bis boOts. Ths unmilitary act was ataned for by the immediate

a'rabVlOf tbe rnbbers, which were abandoned ta the first street
WhO mnigbt Pass that %vay. As usual " K " braced up in thetnrch past and acquitted itself very creditably in aIl the mave-

tish Ordered by General Middleton. On retnrning ta the drill-
,rills comCempany was dismissed ta meet again when the spring

'P comnce.
f h.e anotial rifle competitian of the Company took place on the

z r1s 00 Comman on Saturday, the 14th inst. In spite of the'day,
whlch tVas one af the most disagreable we have had this faîl, there
coin bout 25 m en present. After flnishing the 400 yard range the

~0 Pany adjourned ta Mrs. Curran's cottage where an excellent
tOoke Was pravided, the expense of which Lient. Gunther kindly

Afok 0Pon hnself '
PrApoedither, and the singing cf college sangs, Corporal Hamilton
roPoe he~ tast of Colonr-Sergt. McEachern, whicb was received

Wk'h h, rsThe occasion af this toast wvas the fact that Mr. Mc-
Pahnr as read out on Thursday evening as having left the Comn-

sic Y,le has aîways been one of the most efficient non-comis-

th kedofs in the Company, and bas taken mare interest ini it
4ananstany one else. Those who are at aIl acquainted witb

Sergt "VerY much regret bis loss. -In responding ta the toast
ri r cEacbern said that be was leaving the Compaâny on accaunt

th, Pessure of work, and would nat like ta retain bis position at
7anne time only baIf performing tbe dtties attacbed ta it.
Te followîng are the prize winners with their scores, whicb are

necessarilv low on account af the snow-storin which prevailcd at
the time of the shooting :

1. Company Challenge Trophy-Ranges 200, 400, 50o, and Ooo--
CoIour-Sergt. Cronyn .. . . 6o Points.

IL Aggregate- Five practices and maitceh--Ra-nges 200, 400, and
500 yards-

Pte. Chrystal .. .32"l points.
Corp. Patterno . .16

Corp. Crooks.. . . .. 305
II.General Match-Ranîges-200, 400, and 5o0 y ards-

Colour-Sergt. Cronyn .. .51 points.
Coi p. Hamiulton .. . . .. 48 t

Pte. Mustard, WV. P.. 47 L
Pte. Chrystal . ... .. 46 4

Pte. Smith, A. G... .. ... 43
Pte. Redden . . . . 43
Corp. Crooks . . . .. 41
Pte. McLaren . . .. 41

IV. Nursery Match-Score made in genei al ta count-
Pte. Mustard, W. P.. . .. 47 Points.
Pte. Smith, A. G. . . .. 43
Pte. Redden . . . 43
Pte. McLaren.. .. . .41

V. Range Prizes-
200 yards, Corp. JPatterson .. .. 20 points.
400 Colour-Sergt. Cranyn 20 .. C2

5o0 l'tie. Senkler. . ... 17

A UNIVERSITY BATTALION.

îo thie Editor ofJTHE VARSITYv:
Here is a praject on wbicb 1 wauld like ta see graduates and

undergraduates express opinion in VARSITY, namely, the establisb-
ment af a University Battalian in connection witjs aur Active
Militia. The nucleus in aur University Ca. af the Queens Own,
exists in present good condition and with a creditable past record at
Ridgeway, the Belleville riafs, and in the Nortbwest Expeditianary
Force. But the best record of the University Ca. is in the number
af good, active, trained officers it bas given ta the battalians ail
over Ontario, and to the Manitoba regiments as well. Thete is not
a battalion in the province but bas aid Ca. K. men on its muster
rails. If we had four or six compasnies, that good influence would
be increased that many fald.

There wvould be no trouble in getting men ta fil], say four coin-
panies ta begin. witb-what with University College and the
theological halls clustered about it twice that number of "nmen
good and true" could be enlisted. The " Medicals " could supply
two companies if needed. There is no scarcity of capable oficers,
and we would not even need ta go ut af aur own numbers for a
flrst-class colonel. He need not be a Toronto man.

But in cannectian with this scbeme we would require a drill shed
in the park. That would be somewbat difficult af acquiremeat, but
gane about in the right way it is ta be gat. Toronto must have a
large drill shed ; wby nat keep the present one and bnild two others
01 smaller- size, one bebind the college, another on the garrison
cammon in the west end ? Sncb a drill shed could be ntilized as
a gymnasinm and for mecetings in connection with the college, to
the extent that the university authorities could see their way ta
paying a portion of the cast and giving a site.

The batallion I bave thus outlined wonld be the most efficient,
the inast ready for active service, and the most beneficial in its in-
fluience on the rest af the miilitia force of the country.

Let Ca. K men past or present give ns tbeir views, and ifrtbey
are favourable let ns then caîl a meeting ta take further counsel
and hear mare details. W. F. MACLEAN.

ANOTHER VIEW 0F SCHOLARSI-IPS.

To (lie Edifor o] THE VARSITY :
Some few years ago it was fouad ont that the revenue derived

tram the University endowment was inadequate ta the needs af
the University and Callege. Varions plans for making good the
deficiency were suggested. Of course,, many ai these were im-
practicable, but twa at least were not. Students' fees could be
raised and scbolarsbips could be abalisbed. We ail know wbat
took place. A new tariff was struck, ai sncb a nature that, instead
af flfty-nine dollars, a stndent bas naw ta pay one bnndred and
fifteen dollars'of ordinary fees in proceeding froin matriculation ta
graduation.
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It is flot necessary now t0 go ifito îiinuîaie calLuiiti0fis on the

subject, but it. was shown at the time that the extra revenue dcrived
from the new impositions would just about cover what was paid
for scbolarships and prizes. It is flot likely that the matter ever
took that shape in the minds of the members of the Senate, or they
would have hesitated at adopting such a monstrous measure, but
it is none the less truc that the students themselves, and flot a
generous nation, bave been putling their hands into their pockets
to thne tune of fourteen dollars a year to pay for the scholarships of
this great institution.

It is probable that students have flot been looking at the malter
in this way. They may have thought they had nothing ta do with
considering how the money was spent. But so long as the students
pay money int the fund out of whicb scbolarships are paid, it
ougbt to be a malter of great interest to them, They ought ta
consider whether it is wise for tbem, poor as well as rich, to belp t0
pay money into the pockets of those who often do flot need it but
have been lucky enougb to stand ahead at the examination. They
ougbt to consider the wisdom of paying money for the purpose of
introducing unhcalthy rivalry and often hate and jealousy amongst
,bcmselves.

It may be said that the evii has been ini a large measure remov-
cd. Let us flot be 100 sure of this. It looks just flow as if second
and third year scholarsbips were abolished, but who can tell that
some astute individual amongst those who guide University affairs
is flot now planning some scheme for their re-introducîjon in a
modifled form ? But even though these are flot restored, it is stili
proposed bo psy a pretty large surn of money to students in their
first and second y cars. Who is going t0 pay this.? You are,
undcrgraduates of Toronto University. Do flot forget this. Yau
may be anxious t0 pursue knowledge for its own sake, but the
Senale bas decided that some of you at lcast wîll be prevented
from doing ibis by the very money it b-is taken froîn you in the
shape of fees. You may be anxious to bave the kindliest feelings
towards your fcllow-students, but the Senate bas decided t0 spend
your moncy to do ail it can ta make you rejoice even in their mis-
fortunes. You may be anxious 10 sec the students form one large
mutual improvement society, but the Senate is doing ils very best,
and witb your money, to make you jealous of each other, ta close
your mouths whcn you mccl one another, to make you unbrotherîy
and unbelpful t0 each other.

Will you submit to tbis quietly? Are you prepared ta pay your
money to do yourselves harm ? If flot, then let the students cati a
mass meeting, as tbey did a few years ago, discuss the subject, and
presenit a petition to the Senate asking for the abolition of evcry-
thîng which tends t0 set up unworthy objects before students and
t0 arouse hale and jealousy where aIl ought t0 be kindness and
affection. B. N.

A PLEA FOR SCHOLARSHIPS.

To the Edi/or o] THE VARSITY :

SIR '.--I should like, with your kind permission, 10 address you
a few remarks upon the occasion of the revival of the scholarship
question. In your issue of Nov. 7th, the editorial column alludes
ta some Ilunanswera'ble objections," publisbcd in tbe previous num-
bers of the VARSITY. I have read the article of Oct. 31st, somewbat
carefully, and I hope you will pardon me when I say that 1 fail ta
agrce fully with tbe position of your admirable journal on the ques-
tion, and thal 1 arn far from beiieving that much might flot be said
in answer to tbe objections wbich are said t0 be s0 final.

It appears that tbe question of scholarsbips in the University of
Toronto and University College naturally divides itseif mbt two :
whetber scholarsbips in tbemselves are essentiaîîy pernicious, and
(2) wbether it is expedient for tbe Senate ta employ State funds in
granting them. As I understand your editorial Utterance, the for-
mer question must be answered decidedly in the affirmative, mainly
s0 on accounit of the bad effect upon the student. On Ibis point
one must be a ltlle careful flot ta faIt into a logical error. Suppose
wve accept in the meantime as truc the assertion that tbe education
of a candidate for scholarsbips becomes a mere malter of memory
cultivation ; that weighticr topics are negtected for details likcly ta
avail at examinations ; that %,cboIarships render original researcb
impossible ; that a prermum is put on words raîher than ideas with
the object of deceivîng the innocent examiner ; that in general the
ideal ofîbhe candidate is unwortby, &c. Certainly a most over-
wbelming indictment, flot against scbolarships, however,-I can-
flot îhink your editorial mind so illogical,-but against the ineffici-
ency of the.university examiners in general, and against Ibat of
sorte examiners in particular. If tbe Senate has habitually set
papers wbich bave made it possible to win scholarshi ps by the
shallow subterfuges you enumerate, the '-ase is urgent, il is hig
lime tbe examinations were thoroughly reformed. When you say
that "la scholarsbip student need flot care whctber be understands

the subject or not, so long as t0 the examiner he may sccm t1 0fl
derstand il," y-ou utter a most scathing sarcasm upon the unforto"
nate examiner, and you stale clearly the enormily of his intellectuel
obtuseness, but the remark, however ingenious, must be set aside
as irrelevant secing tbat the lext of vour article was not examina-
tion rcform but scholarships. But 1 should like lo go further, andi
t0 say a kind word for the individual whom you conden n so mferrl«
lessly. It is almost incredible that the Senate's examiner5 in
general, or even îhat individuals of them, bave been su credutlis
as t0 shlow îbrnselves ta be imposed upon babitually by the
methods you indicate. An accusation so grave should be backed~
up with something like proof. Would it flot be more candid 10
admit that in the vast majority of cas2sthe scbolarships have beel'
given t0 the best and most indusîrious students, and then 10 argue
the question on ils merits ?

Vour article assumes that compelitors for scholarships mutst be
actuated by mercenary motives, bence sordid and un worthy ;that
tbe saving of money in Ibis way by brain sweat is base; - hat the«
only and bighest motive for exerlion sbould be study for ils OW,
sake. I am (tuile prepsrcd ta admit that Ibis motive is higb, that
il is the loftiest except the desire ta benefit one's fellow-mefl, and~

yet I should like 10 deny most empbatically 'wbst you assume anl
fail ta prove, that the earning of a scbolarship must needs vitiate
the motive. The earnest student looks above and beyond the moneYe
which at once becomes a means and not an end. Unhappily nilafY
youths of energy, industry and genius are troubied with the tes
angustae dorni. Money.must be had for food, cloîhes and book',
Is there anything more sordid in earning money by open, malli,
generous competilion with onc's fellows in wbicb mind and perSe,
verance and encrgy prevail, tban there would be turning aside to,
other eniployments for a like purpose ? Money is a filthylthinfl
but a stern fact. For my part 1 shouid like t0 flnd a mari, whbo,
possessed once of lofty aspirations and generous impulses, bas been
degraded, and wbose motives have been rendered sordid asnd base
by the fact of having t0 carn money cither by competition or b
other use of bis brain for the purpose of reslising those cherished
aims. A few specimens of this kind would be a stronger proof
than pages of description of an effect vainly imaginary. Somne fac"5

cotild surely be advanced in support of tbis assumption.
"lTbe graduates and undergraduaîes bave pronounced agaifls t

them." We aIl know how easy it is by a vigorous canvass 10 Pro-
cure the numerous signing of a petition. If the graduatsral

hold decidcd ground upon the question, I admit that tbeir serinils

wegî u r nwr hti stedtcte oa rlg t
the Senate 10 embody in ils statutes the fluctuations of undegraduate
opinion. I bave heard it staîed and I arn inclined to tbe opion
(flot wbolly unsupported by the utîcrances of your journal) iliSI
wben undergradusîe opinion is in a certain mood a nureo,1
signed petition could be obîained for the entieabltinofVl
vcrsity College lecturers, and for the substitution of exlrSÏIlural
lectures more or less of a tively popular character, thb ecOlîCg'
societies and clubs, the refining influence of the modern dramea1a
opera, as îending more to real culture than the somewbal tiresorne
and antiqusted efforts of the college staff.

If the Senate is satisfled, as from recent action we must rt1o
il is, Ibat scholarships are flot pernicious but salutary, il is then
brought face t0 face wiîh the question of administration'as t10o
far University funds should be applied t0 sucb purposes. It wl
become a question for the Senate t0 decide whethcr the geneeal
effect of the few hundred dollars spent by way of stimuluseta
assistance t0 sîruggling meril (for you can flot stimulate the el
of one student without indirectlv afflecîing ail) will do more g00a
when thus applied, or .;hen distributed in increased p2Y to '
faculty, wbose activities. as I infer by the tenor of your leadi109
arbicle of October 3 1st, on "Our Intcîlectual Lfe," I arc flot lilkelY to
be galvanized mbt vigor by the application of any such sordidai
and mercenary stimulus as the distribution among tbcmn Of tetle
aforesaid few hundred dollars. Would it flot be more consiste
wiîh the tone of that article, and inorcjudicious at tbe saine t
t0 disîrihute the money among the various enterprisiflg Clhur1,
organizations ta wbich your editorial column ascribes the Ilel
iiterary culture"I wbicb the students possess ? Is it flot Ps are
that the extreme views on this question prevailing with sOm b i
in part due t0 the refractive power of tbe medium througb WbtCb
is vicwed, viz., the urgent needs of the college in other depart

mnsof sîudy. coursel
1, for one, arn glad ta sec the Senate lakîng ils prescrit 9

and sceing that the empioyment of money for scholarship Pur. lbc
is considered neccssary, il must be gratifying ta the fricflds of th
University t0 sec generous benefactors comte forwardl as, h
Vice-Chancellor bas lately done, in gifts of scholarsbips, thu' ci,
abling the authorities to consider other dlaims on tbe finandes-

Toronto, Nov. 131h, 1885. W. H. FRASER-
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M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
CHFE AP EST

NEW AND SECOND-HANJ) BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEV SAMPLES.

M1ac-au1aY's History of England,
5 VOIS,, CIO......... ............ $2 00

Published at 65 00.

Dikn'Complete Works, 15 vols. o
do..................12

published at $18 75.
Scatt's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. Io o0

Published at $18-75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

oks, A.ncient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

touccessors to A. Piddington.)__
ALEX. BROWN.AX Late of University Library.

y O45 SNÇ ., [2nd door north of Carlton St.]
eýs ttock a large ascortment of Notd3 books,

sOibeBpens, Ink, Pencils, and al other Students
B'(,,Ples,Coîî1ege Text Books, stationery and Fancy
soli -, Pecial inducenents ta Students. A Calj

Clte Brnch ffie-Gt N.W. ýTe1egraph C.

LBLUS & MOORE,

Printers.

-,ý -Pub1shers
89&41 -. MELINDA - STRIEET

--______TORONTOI.

Chtureh Notites

REV. DR. WILD SRE

BONDSTETCU H

SUbject for Sunday evening, Novemnher 22

"Great Britain and 1893."

NIARA JH H jarvis Street.

REV. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor.
Subject for next Sunday Evening's lecture

"T£he Christ of the Past and the Christ
of the Future."

CTRAL MTOITCUC
Bloor Street.

RE-v. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
AeNIVERSARY SERMONS, Nov. 22

ey REV- CIIAIîCELLOR C. N. Sims, LL.D.

8yaueUniversity, N.Y., at xi arn., and
7 P.rn.

"The Philosopby af Failures."
4LECTUR~E BY DR. siMSf, ON bIONDAY

EvENING, Nov. 22
ChRir taken by Dr. Daniel Wilson, Of Toronto

*',Un.iversity, at 8 p.M.
el, a 7.1Ï5. .: « Admission 25C.

BOOKS 0F GENERAL INTEREST
ADDED TO THE LIBRARY.

The Book of job, trans. and ed. G. H. B.
Wright.

Novelle, by E. de Amicis.
Comedies, by P. Calderon, ed. Keil.
Schiller's Poems, ed. Viehoif-
Goethe's Poenis, ed, Viehoif.
Geibel's Works, 4 vols.
Schack's Works, 6 vols.
Germait Synonyms, by Eberhard, Moasz,

and Gruber.
H erder's Collected Works, 8 vols., new ed.
Etymological Dictioiiary, by Fr. Kluge.
Anthropo-GeograPhie, by F. Ratzel.
Cours de Physique, by J. Violle.

I want you ta con sider the walk an intel-

ectual pastime. 1 beg of you flot ta confound
t wvith the muscle-waIking tramp who is not

,atisfiecl with less than tour miles an hour.

The walk whîch Thoreau Ioved, that ended

n a saunter, is the genuine article. You

tan't think you must reach a certain point,
or go over a certain amount of ground, or

hat you must know the namnes wbich science

has given ta the forms of nature. You have
an eye for pictures, perhaps. Well, look for

.hem. Think af au autunin evening;- the

growth of a summer, dying; a tender li-aze

rxanging over the cornfield before you in the

shadows ;a twilight, iinybtifying and glori-

fying lîke the memory of youth ; the trees on

the bili-top ahove yau a bank of gold with

the glory of the sunt on their turning leaves.

Anîd thiis is only one of a thousand. Do you

think, that Claude or Ruisdael or Turner

could get mbt one of their pictures what you

cao see between those hilîs? Don't go too

far, for weariness of body dulîs the mi, and

that last mile, should ît be a bard one, %vill

embitte r all your pleasant inemories, lîke

dregs in wine. You go often, for it is ant art

you need ta cultivate. You go %when you are

ready ; you go'hunting for somnethiîîg, but

you need nal go burromni, as if you should

be always adding ta your stock of knowledge,
Remember that the înost of us need ideas

more than /echmtque, and hunt for the

wide views, the lifting thingp. Try ta

keep yaur sympathies aroused, your

senses awake, and see how soan

yo will learn the rudinments of the uni-

versaI language The sermon goes an con-

!inuall:y, but no one listefl5. Oh, the glury .of

it !The pictures, the perfumes, the music,
the voices 1You are awed and hunibled with-

ouI being saddened. You are exhilarated

withaut being made presuiiiptuous, Ou/e ng.

A mani may be well educated and yet not

lie an educator. A college graduate is no

better prepared ta teach school than he is ta

practise law. Hearing recitatiails and an-

swerîng questions is flot îeaching. Many

persons can da that even if their educatiar

is limited. Nat what is îald the pupil, bui

what he acquires himnself, determines th(

success of the teacher. Not knowledge, bu,

a desire for knawledge, is te, be împarted

He wha would teacli should understand tht

text-books, but lie should alsa know how t(

teach.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FRoid THE BEST

Englisli and Anericau Makeis

SILK AND FELT HATS.

W RI1G HIT & 0 0.,
Late Colemanî & Go.,

55 King St. East.

k.& J. SI1EV ERT,

TOBACCON ISTS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street Wgest
TORONTO.

Fine Imiported and Domnestie Cigars.

VARSITY: BOOK

P ROSE AND POETRY

2/zese songs fi>' forth /0 yon, o/d frien is,
W/to once hzave' stsa/ked t/he eehoiilg c.srrz/loi

Orpressea' sui/t/î' 1q- t/te grassy /awns,-

Or drunk t/he ,pirt- haznedpa, es lere

To wake at'ain t/he inemnories of days,

Thte vision of/he ha/pier days ýôn by,.

To wake a.aiin t/he mnuriur of the piines.'

To show the griey towers ri.ring in the gloom.

A ild so when days are wan and hearis are cola',

These sonýgs may ,¼-iptg aýgain the joy of'youth,

A gz'ow tMat rises in tlieflaniing west,

7/tat fingers last when the sweet suit has gone.

Copies ta be had on application to

W. H1. IRVING

Manager 'VARSITY, University CoIIege

Price .Reduced to 60 ets-.
Postage pcrid.

THE VARSITY.
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Legal

B LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
tor, &o., Dominion Chamberp, over Dominion

Bank, cor. King and Yonge Strfets, Taranto.

Edward Blakre, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter CasBeis, Q.C.,
C. J. Holmnan, H. Cassels,

. .(assels, Alex. Mackenzie,
H. W. Micirle.

KINGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solici-
l ors, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, cor,

Church and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on
Court street.

B. E. Kingsford, H. J. Wickham.

OSI08, FALCONBRIDGE & BÂRWICK, Barris
t ers, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH

Barristers, &c. North of Scatland Chambers, 18 an
20 Ring Street west, Toronto.

Charles Mass, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge,
N. W. Hoyles, Walter Berwick,
A. B. Âylesworth, W. J. Franks,

Douglas Armour.

[, OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR.
luMOWAT, MÂCLF.NNAN, DOWNE-Y & LANG-

TON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chamobers
Tarauto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. Rt. W. Biggar,
Thom asiLangton, C. W. Thompson.

N CARTHY, OSLER, EOSKIN & CREELMAN,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambhers,

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton McCartby, Q.C., B. B. Celer, Q.C0
Jon Hosimn Q.C., Adamu fi. ( reluan,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clem nt.

Walla&ce N eebitt.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & C1IOWTHEIi, Bar-
ribters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in

the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, tc Office-
South-west corner ar Ring anid Church Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock,Q.C. J.Tilt,Q.C. N. Miller, J. Crowther. Jr

(J YNE & MANN, Barristeo, Solicitors, &c,
Office, Tralbot Strexet, iadoin Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Manu, 'raines Et. Coyne.

I)ELAMIR. .E, BLACK, RÉESOtt & ENGLISM,liristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 or
onte Street, Cousumer's Gas Company's Buildings,

T. D. Delamere. Davidson Biaek. H A. Beesar.
E. Taylour Englisb.

ordinary student i5 simple silliness. The
rneaning will be easier to understand fromn a
translation, îhe language wiIl be even .quite
secondai y to the most of us.

1 know that it is barbarian, or perhaps
Philistine, to say the beauties of the c]assics
eluide us in this way, and perhaps, for those
who think otherwise, no one has . a right to,
complain ; but 1 tell the student, txuless. you
can rival DeQuincey or Dr. Parr, you will
barely know good Latin fram bad at the end
of your college course. You may be able to,
assert as to the grammar or quantity, but you
will be no judge of Latin style. You may
have the words, the turn even, but you haven't
:3ompared the hald on the language to rival
expressions or balance the shades of
contending beauties. In that case don't
pose as Paris of old, lest allusions
to bundles of bay be cast at you. The chief
use of the study of the ancient classics in Ox-
ford and Cambridge bas been cynically said
to be a capacity to use occasionally a qnata-
tion in the House of Commons. Woe be-
tide the man who was guilty of a false quant-
tity there. He was ruined for life, and sa
the necessity of a study for the classics arose.
That would flot be a good reason for their
study ,bere in this new country, where the
tbought, whetber in literary rags or in fine
raiment, is paramount ta the expression af it.
You will be told that to the right understand-
ing of English a knowledge of these dead
languages is necessary. There is mucb
truth, in that, but the student may ask is
there no way ta trace the genealogy of .such
words as corne ta us through tbese languages
other than by a driidgery of years in their
attempted mastery? Ordinarily speaking, 1
think there is ; but if a boy is ta devote him-
self for some years ta perfect himself in bis
own language he might as well study tbe
languages with that end in view. At the
same time 1 believe that the most ordinary
boy can learn ail the foreign roots in the ian-
guage in one year and flot disregard bis'
studies eiîher. If tbe classics did no more
than tb is tbey might be superseded at any
time.-D. A. O'Sullivan.

L EAVE your measure and secure a sample
o f re-bI&' perfect fliting French yoke

s iirts ai Treble's Great Snirt Hanse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay, Card for measure-
ment fice.

Foai-bali jerseys, Caps and Hase. Warin
Undetwear, ail sîzes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Sirt Flouse, 53 King Street West, cor
uer of Bay Street. Dents' Kid Gloves, ail siz-F.

DIL BURNS,

7 COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

Office Hours-9 ta 10.30 a.n.; LMI t a and 63 t
8 p.rn.

A LBERT A. MACDONALD, M. B.,

200 8IN[COE ST.

W, NATTRESS, ld.D., C.M., M.B.C.B.,Enug

COR. YONGE AND McG LL STBEETS-

D B. P. H. BRYCE

Cor. Spadina Avenue and College Sts.

Dental

G . CAEA*

Office-31 Grosvenor Street. Toronto. ail
&Z&Telephone commnie~Oà

(JP. ENX
ce DENTAL SURGEtON,

Arcade Buildings, Yorige Street, ToroneitO

F ANRLIN J. ADhS
SURGEON DENTTST,

31 King StrAt t Es ,t, between Murray'a and W&lcer
formerly 2 Kug bt. West,Toronta.

ReG. T1iOTTIVR,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-N ortb.oast corner Kingý and BaY rst
uver Moleons' Bank.

Entrance on Ring Street.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universai Knowledge-last Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3,4 8 5
Wood Engravings-39 MaPî-1o vols. Royal 8vo., Clih, 82o.

RUSKIN'S COMPLET1E WORKS- 3 0 vols. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$i2. Also an edition With all
the Coloured lilustraiions, ffl.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition -- w vois, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $iS.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caîf bound, $25.

Stoc in_ -. eatmnswllasr WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers,_Booksellersand Stationers, TORONTD'

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD EY&3'AVERS,

LITHOGRAPHEI

PRINTERS.

eH, SVTI1 >Mistin Cards

INKEIRSEPiLBO 1Iurnnated AdrSO

Wedding StatioI2ery
ReN 1~ Balrogramfl6$.
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POTIS

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES & FANCY GOODS

COR. YONGE & HAYTER STS.

J 0  BR C, iS King St. West
ART PHEOTOGRAPHER

Guarantees the finest and most artistic work
that can be produced, and sHlows a liberal dis-
coutnt to Professors and Students crinnected
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

TJARRY WEBB,Hl 447 Yonge Street,

L. J 0 N E S
Mcc nical eneralb

Q(DD ENGRAVING
10 KING Si EAsTTORONTO.

Caterer and Conlectione r-. The Onta. Choice lines in Temperance

rio Wedding Cake AMankfactor.y. Johnston's F]uid B

IlJeames, Creams, Ices.
-lDînners, Weddings, Fvening Parties iTURNBULL SMITH,

SELL & HUTCHISON
IlliPOrters of Books and Statione]ry,

Have constantly in Stock the Books r

C, AALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

RODD WESTCOTT, GEO.
49Yonge St., opp. Fire HallG

4e Leading Barber.], Yonge Si. Merch

fýL)RDG STNT
134 Yonge Street, 48 KING STi

IPIOTOGRAPIIER

Sun"beans, $1.oo per doz. Cabinets $3 ?I OOT~

O&j pi per dozen.B
IcOuo, Znkopôed, .Rnlarged and finished in R

Cltenkor Crayon Orders fi/led from Manufacturep 1atives made b>'tA frin of Stanton &ho.Aic
cars. Please rer

U1J 'VF11SITY COLLEGE. ___

A p-c CHOICENlat ?'catios WiII be received up to December
k1ý1tePosition of LECTURER in ORI-

Ap AL LANGUAGES at a salary of $r.or<,. CAER H
tidext iOf l8ý to be made to Dr. Wilson, Pre-

fltversity ColleLe.
W. ALE, HNY

~* *~

leef on draught.

Propr ietor.

Plublishers, Printers, ani Bookbihjders
equired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

HARCOURT & SON, JOHN MACDONALD) & Co.,
Established 1842. J Importers,

ant Tailors and Robe
Makers

'RET EAST, TORONTO 1

S, BOOTS, BOOTS.

KINCADE_,
r of andi Dealer in Fine Boots and
rders promptly attendeti to.

nember the number,

444 Yonge Street,
rd door south of College Aucune.

VINE S, LIQUORS & CIGAIRS

OWELL HOTEL,
College Avenue, Toronto.

.NETT LAYTON, PROPRanTo1t.

21, 23, 25 27 Front. 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington Sts
TORONTO.

Andi 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

AFRA & RYAN,
1244 Yonge Street,

IA~PORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINESAN
Liquons,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30yars oid

GUNS,-RIFLES AND REVOLVERSG ALL LÂTE8T NOES

Fun btock of Bullard, Colt, and WinebeFteiRles
at Rock Bottom Caeh Price -. Enigliih Breech-load-
ing Double Gufls for $13. Sole Canadian agent for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.
Large illustratied catalogue futl Of lnfOrmqtton 10c.

BOQMNGBOOM1N.G.

"arCand SceSS. W e néee -had-such' a r ush. E very.body-well pleased with bargains. They
see, at once that thè ï c-ýeduc tions advertised are genuine. Weý 6ffer to-day

special cus in MIEýN's. OVERCOATS.
'OAK H-A LL-t--- - 121 KIN, G STREET EAST, TORONTO

E.

ENTLEMEN, ippreciating perfection inýG Fashion Fit and Finish
Should patronise the Studens' Favorite Tailoring

EstabLishment
Fol stock of first ciass goods a t Loivest Prices

c<,nsistent w-h unexcelled workmanship

Cr itnAN enue, (Nitathson'a old stand

McAl NSH & ELLIS,
Successors to J. S, Robertson & Bros.

Booksellers, Stationers & Newsdealers

Cor. Toronto and Ade/aide Sts.,
Opposite Post Offce. TORONTO

T HE FINEST IN 'lHE LANI)

THE
ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD H1 LL

Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and Billiard T'ables witk ail
the latest improvenments.

THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA
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R OGERlS'
.GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

AND

GENTS' LAJJNDRY.

Le7 Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ali purchasea to Students.

346 YONGESTREET (corner Elm).

IJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, IIALF 1105E.

Special Makes. AllSizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts,

oq9 Yonge St. %. Toronto.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VONGE STREEZ, - TORONTO.

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M ADILL & HOAR,
(SucceAsars ta G. B. Smitth &Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

ÉW A special Discuunt ta Students.

.OBERT M.WILLIAMS,
-RL Law Statione,
l'ngrosser, LithoRrapher, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Coodolence, &c,

4Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

la the place t0 buy, salI, or axchan e your books
of ail kinds.

The Graat Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

wA M. WEST & CO.2,06YN:ST
9 doors ahove Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap,

S B. WINDRUM,J. THE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marble Clocks,

And large assartment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash ani sold for

Wholtsale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

iForks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.

Repairing Watches and jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading hunes.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show - Room

tiFSTAItR 5.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

.DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. IL. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corneor Itreadalbane street.)

[ý Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Y-). '3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS UINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Raitway Stations sud ins att parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tý stations. Tetephone
commannication witii ail parts of city.

o RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-baud, trni-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - .Toronto.

General House Furnjshings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutl Çryî
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lanps,

90 OG STE T

WHEATON & CO.,
17 King St. Cor. oa1

STEAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The O'
CJo".lete Steamn Laiùdry inl

the~ cit.y.
Our Wagons cati for and dZelier wrk,""Y

TermsCasb. Leave y..ý ordiers at steve,

AM ACDON ALD,,AN. 355 Yonge St., opp. r0

Is showving one of the finesi selected stocks In the
city of Worsted Coatings and Beaver ovet-

Coatings, in ail shades.
Scotch, English. Irish & Canadian Tweeds,

the latest patterns. ted
Pants a Speeiatty. Satirfartion O4uarau

M ERCHANT TALORIiSG.

Is no1w showîng some Rnfiet
Trooserings, Black and Fancy ÇaatlngS

5 etc.

in NEW WINTER GOODS.. si
The attention of Ministers and Stiiden'00 i

particularly called to aur Standard Mase&'i
Black G3ods-the most reliable that cari
procured. R. J. HUNTER-,

loi King St. East, cort or King and Church '

't ORONTO.
Te,î per Cent. Discount ta Minloters and Boe t

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
CornerDispensing Chenhbiste
ConrYonge and Carlton Stre~et o

A funt Uqsortment of Toitet Requisites, P01ij
Soaps Combs, Hait, Tooth and b'ailtri9lo
fumorv, etc.

>~~A Liberal Discount ta, Student- ,

C LUB HOTEL, 416 yonge
V. T. BERO, PROPRiETOS.

Choice Brands Wines,' Liqoors and Cigar$.

Latest Jmproved Billiard & Pool

JOHN BRIMER.
~IILA E1141C EL3ri,

201 YONG-E STREET, -
Wr A L ]:EZ'

TORON TO

c OLEG BOKSCOLEGEJOHN MELLON,
Ten pet Cent Dliscont to Stildents l1

The well known Col'ege Book Store.etdld BO O T SA ND s H oz~s
bv Mr. 5-âmes VanIievai, in 18663, Especiat at- Get'Bosmd nltstyles aril,

tentio ginven to lowest prices.
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books, J~Repairing neatly and promptly donie.

Toronito School of Medicine l3oo1ýs. 0SPONAVNUJOHN MELLON -38SAlN~AEU

Books both new and second hand. stimientso7itl Only ten minutes' walk fro.m UniversttY
ma ke a great mistak) who fait to give us a at.______ __________

VANNEVAR, & CO., 1tooksetlers find Stationers, ARRY A. OOLLINS,
440 ong St. op Caton St., a Iew doors below

440 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ more andg DealerpecArene Tornt,


